NOTIFICATIONS BY GOVERNMENT

TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT

ACQUISITION OF LANDS

No.II(2)/TRA/404(b)/2011.

Whereas in exercise of the powers conferred by clause (1) of Article 258 of the constitution of India, the president of India, has in the Ministry of Food, Agriculture, Community Development and Co-operation (Department of Agriculture) Notification No.41/65, General II, dated 23rd April 1966, entrusted to the Government of Tamil Nadu with their consent, the function of the Central Government under the Land Acquisition Act, 1894 (Central Act 1 of 1894), in relation to acquisition of lands, for the purpose of the Union in this State.

And, whereas, it has already been decided that the compensation should be paid from the public revenue;

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Section 6 of the said Act, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby declare that the lands specified in the schedule below and measuring 0.47.0 hectare, be the same, a little more or less, are needed for public purpose to wit, for the formation of Salem-Karur New Broad Gauge Railway Line, Kuppichipalayam Village, Karur Taluk, Karur District. A plan of the lands are kept in the office of the Special Tahsildar (L.A) Salem-Karur New Broad Gauge Railway Line Scheme, Karur.

SCHEDULE


Government, dry, S.No.301/3A1, belonging to Sivasamy, son of Marappan, bounded on the north by S.No.401, east by S.No.301/3A2A, south by S.No.301/3A1B and west by S.No.282—0.01.5 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.301/3A2, belonging to Velusamy, son of Ammaiyappan, Kandasamy, son of Kulaiyappan, bounded on the north by S.No.401, east by S.No.301/3B1, south by S.No.301/3A2B and west by S.No.301/3A1A—0.02.0 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.301/3A4, belonging to Kandasamy, son of Koolalyappan, bounded on the north by S.No.401, east by S.No.301/3A5A, south by S.No.301/3A4B and west by S.No.301/3B1—0.01.0 hectare.

Government dry, S.No.301/3A5, belonging to Jothimani, wife of Arumugan, Tharasini, Daughter of Arumugam Thanush, son of Arumugam, Ammaiyappan, son of Velappan, bounded on the north by S.No.401, east by S.No.301/3A6A, south by S.No.301/3A5B and west by S.No. 301/3A4A—0.01.0 hectare.
Government, dry, S.No.301/3A6, belonging to Ammaiappan, son of Velappan, Koolaiyappan, son of Palaniappan, bounded on the north by S.No.401, east by S.Nos. 301/3A7A, south by S.No.301/3A6B and west by S.Nos. 301/3A5A—0.00.5 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.301/3A7, belonging to Jothimani, wife of Arumugam, Poomathi, bounded on the north by S.No.401, east by S.No.301/3A6A, south by S.No.301/7B and west by S.No.301/3A6A—0.02.0 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.301/3A8, belonging to Kandasamy, son of Koolaiyappan, bounded on the north by S.No.401, east by S.No.301/2, south by S.No.301/3A8B and west by S.No.301/3A7A—0.01.0 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.301/3A7A, belonging to Ammaiappan, son of Koolaiyappan, bounded on the north by S.No.401, east by S.No.401/2, south by S.No.301/3A8B and west by S.No.301/3A7A—0.02.0 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.399/1, belonging to Kandasamy, son of Ammaiappan, bounded on the north by S.No.399/1C1, east by S.No.399/2, south by S.No.401 and west by S.No.400—0.02.0 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.400/2D2, belonging to Karuppannan, son of Ammaiappan, bounded on the north by S.No.400/2D2A, east by S.No. 400/2D2B, south by S.No.401 and west by S.No.402—0.04.0 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.400/2E, belonging to Kandasamy, son of Ammaiappan, bounded on the north by S.No.400/2E1, east by S.No.399, south by S.No.401 and west by S.No.400/2D2B—0.03.5 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.402/B4, belonging to Indhira Gandhi, wife of Thanappan, bounded on the north by S.No.402/B4A, east by S.No.402/B5A2, south by S.No.401, and west by S.No.405—0.01.5 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.402/B5A, belonging to Thanappan, son of Kaliappan, bounded on the north by S.No.402/B5A1, east by S.No.402/B3B, south by S.No.401 and west by S.No.402/B4B—0.00.5 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.406/1A, belonging to Palaniappan, son of Kalyanappan, Chinnappan, son of Kuppanan, Kandasamy, son of Chinnappan, bounded on the north by S.No.405, east by S.No.406/3A1A, south by S.No.406/1A2, and west by S.No.405—0.04.0 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.406/3A1, belonging to Kulaithaivelu, son of Ammaiappan, bounded on the north by S.No.405, east by S.No.406/3B, south by S.No.406/1B, and west by S.No.406/1A1—0.01.0 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.406/3D2, belonging to Periyasamy, son of Ammaiappan, Sekar son of Periyasamy, bounded on the north and east by S.No.401, south by S.No.406/3D2B and west by S.No.406/2B—0.04.5 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.413/1A, belonging to Kandasamy, son of Ammaiappan, Pitchimuthu, son of Ammaiappan, Pappathi, wife of Kandasamy, bounded on the north by S.No.527, east by S.No.413/2A1, south by S.No.413/1A2 and west by S.No.414—0.02.5 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.413/2A, belonging to Chinnappan, son of Challappan, bounded on the north by S.No.527, 651 and 405, east by S.No.413/3A1, south by S.No.413/2A2 and west by S.No.413/1A1—0.02.5 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.413/3A, belonging to Kandasamy, Kulaindaivelu, Periasamy, son of Ammaiappan, Pappathi, wife of Kandasamy, bounded on the north by S.No.405, east by S.No.413/4A1, south by S.No.413/3A2 and west by S.No.413/3A1—0.02.0 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.413/4A, belonging to Kandasamy, son of Chinnappan, bounded on the north by S.No.405, east by S.No.406, south by S.No.413/4A2 and west by S.No.413/3A1—0.01.5 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.528/B1, belonging to Karuppannan, son of Vellappan, bounded on the north by S.No.528/B2A, east by S.No.528/B2B, south by S.No.527 and west by S.No.528/A1 and 527—0.00.5 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.528/B2, belonging to Ammaiappan, son of Vellappan, Velusamy, son of Ammaiappan, bounded on the north by S.No.528/B2A, east by S.No.528/B3B, south by S.No.527 and west by S.No.528/B1B—0.01.5 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.528/B3, belonging to Palaniappan, son of Vaiyapuri, bounded on the north by S.No.528/B3A, east by S.No.528/B4B, south by S.No.527 and west by S.No.528/B2B—0.01.5 hectare.

Government, dry, S.No.528/B4, belonging to Murugesan, son of Vaiyapuri, bounded on the north by S.No.528/B4A, east by S.No.651, south by S.No.527 and west by S.No.528/B3B—0.01.5 hectare.

Government, manai, S.No.651/4, belonging to Nagamalai, son of Ramasamy, bounded on the north by S.No.651/4A, east by S.No.651/5, south by S.No.651/40 and west by S.No.528—0.0022 square metre.

Government, manai, S.No.651/39, belonging to Ramayee, wife of Ramasamy, bounded on the north by S.No.651/39A, east by S.No.651/41B, south by S.No.651/40 and west by S.No.651/5—0.0064 square metre.

Government, manai, S.No.651/41, belonging to Kandasamy, son of Subrayan, Kulaithaivelu, wife of Kandasamy, bounded on the north by S.No.651/41A, east by S.No.651/43B, south by S.No.651/40 and west by S.No.651/39B—0.0100 square metre.

Government, manai, S.No.651/43, belonging to Chinnappan, son of Ramasamy, bounded on the north by S.No.651/43A, east by S.No.651/44B, south by S.No.405 and west by S.No.651/41B—0.0036 square metre.

Government, manai, S.No.651/44, belonging to Karuppannan, son of Vellappan, bounded on the north by S.No.651/44A, east by S.No.651/45 and 405, south by S.No.405 and west by S.No.651/43B—0.0013 square metre.

Total—0.47.0 hectare.

Md.NASIMUDDIN,
Secretary to Government.